
WALKED OVER BY LINCOLN ,

Omaha's Baseball Tram Sorely Smitten by
the Farmers ,

GAME 'EASILY WON DY THE ROWE'OUTFIT ,

Bhnnnon' * Tjiuiihs "Wore Ijllco tlio Air
fclilp IfiuiHim City DOCK Denver

.Milwaukee nnil Mill-

ncapollH
-

Win-

Lincoln gained n signal victory over
) mtiha yesterday afternoon , and that , too , In

the presence of a largo and fashionable
crowd.

But It was a rot'cn ulT.ilr throughout , In so
far as the wore concurnad. They hit
the ball hard and often enough , but ran the
lines and lleldod Ilko n lot of amateurs nt-

practice. . In fact, It was the very poorest
Itamo they hnvo played this season , and there
is no accounting , save that old , old cocoanut ,

'It was an off day. "
King ( Jaff. too , was in the same canoe with

Bhannon'n men , and n number of his decis-

ions
¬

were simply appalling. His calling
JJonnolly out nt second In the third inning
Wai utterly oxcuscloss , and thu prevailing
opinion wns that ho didn't sco the play nt-

nil.- . Of course no sinister motive is alleged ,
because If there ever was a square umpire
that wan Is John GnlTnoy. Still , his repeated
failures lu Judgment yesterday certainly had
much to do with the Lambs' poor playing.-

Thn
.

Lincoln team was brimming with to-

Imco
-

sauce from start to flnlsh , and it was
nn exhilarating sight to see them play. Old
Jack Rowe was ns nimble ns a threeyearold-
nnd was the main guy In throe brilliant
doubld plays. 0-

in the lastof thoso. however , King CSaff

cut quite n figure , for his calling Shannon out
lit llrst was dead wrong.

But the bright particular star of the agri-
cultural

¬

outfit was young Tourney.-
He

.

had just a d07cn chances , and accepted
them all without the semblance of u Illnch.
And besides thU great work , ho hit the ball
llltn a flcnd , making n three and n two-
sackcr

-

and scoring two runs.
Hut the truth of the matter is tlio whole

team played line ball and Brother Dave Is
congratulated upon the excellent selection ho-

baimudc. . There is only ono drawback to-

thu aggregation and that is Raymond. Ho
nets more like a rowdy ind a loafer than ho
does n ball player and ho received a roasting
yesterday ho won't' be apt to forgot before
the season closes. He's a fresh duck , with a
mug liken dirty dish-rug nnd would ctitn
bettor llgnruln th1.1 slums of Louisville than
be does on a ball Held patronized by ladles
and gentlemen.

But tbo game.
Shannon sot the ball rolling In a most

promising way. tie bid Just got in in the
inorning irom Bridgeport , Conn. , and it-
wnsn'troxpccted , after his long and tiresome
journey , that ho would bo in the best trim
for a hard game. But it didri'tscom to affcci
him materially , for the second ball StalTori
pitched ho shoved out for n neat single-

.Ol
.

courue'ha was applauded , for there is a
world of fun in a cracking hit nt such a time-

.Donnelly
.

went out from Hoodlum Hnymoni
to llrst , and then Danny was nipped on art
attempt to burgle socond. Halligau got his
base on balls , but was loft , Old Cy sldo-
triictlng

-
at lirst.

The Farmers wcro luckier. Shannon's
error allowed Monk Cline to reach llr.st , ant-
on the rowdy's out ho went down to second.
Brother Jack sacrificed him to third nnd ho
scored on Burkott's single. Brother Dave
nnd Toinnoy were then speedily retired.-

U
.

was a blank for the Lambs again In the
second , but in the third they tied the score
and went , then: one better.

McCauley led off with n two-sncker. Eitel-
Jorg

-
flow out to Burkott , but Mutineer Dan

lined her out safe for the bocond time , Allen
going to third. Shannon stole second , and
both runners seated on Stafford's wild throw
to llrst on Donnelly's grounder. Sutcllffo
ended the inning.

Then Lincoln came back , and came back
hard.

The rowdy laced out a throe-bagger.
Brother Jack expired t llrst , but tno rowdy
got lu on Burkett'b second hit. Brother Dave
fanned , but Walsh's error put Toinnoy on-
llrst , nnd ho and Burkott both ritmed the
rubber on Stafford's' magnlllcont three-cush ¬

ion drive. . Then Onoy Patten , a model ball-
player , hit her out fora single himself , nnd-
Staf was in.

Four runs. They won the game.
After retiring the Lambs for aero each In-

thu fourth and llfth , the Farmers added an-
other

¬

lo their string In the latter
Brother Dave opened up with nn out from

Donnelly to McCauley , but Toinnoy offset
this, with a three-baggerbut on Stafford's hit
down to Donnelly he was caught between
bases nnd run down. Staf got out of It all
there was loft , and that was third. Onoy
reached llrst on Walsh's second error , and on
Wilson's single Stafford scored. That was
all , but it was plenty.-

In
.

the following Innlmr Omaha got in ono
more. It was u lucky homer by HalUgan.
The ball wont into the weeds along the right
Hold fence and before Monk could llsh it out ,

Jooha hud circumnavigated the bases.-
In

.
the seventh the Farmers drove it in nnd-

clltiohed it on the other side. Shannon's
error gave Brother Dave life , and Tomnoy
following with a two-bagger , Onoy Patton
with a tri-siitiker nndVlkon with a double ,
and you have th Whole thing in a nutshell.

That ended tbo run cetthiiifor the visitors ,
but in the eighth the Lambs trapped one
more , and their last. It wus on Donnelly's
nnd Halllgnu'H doubles , and that is all there
is worth telling about the affair.

The second clash occurs this afternoon.
The score :

OMAHA.-

SCOME

.

11V 1NNINQ1.
Omaha. 0 020010 10 4
Lincoln. 1040 1 0 3 0 0

Earned runs ; Onmhii. It Lincoln , 1. Two-
busu

-
hits : lei) ielly , llalllk'aii , McL'iiuloy , J ,

Itowo , Toniney , WIlMin. Tliroo-baso hits : Uay-
inond

-
, Toitmey , MutTord , I'nttitn. Home runs :

Ilalllgnn. Double plays : Uonnelly to Mcliti-
loy

-
toSntcllire , 1. Itowe toToinnev to Itowe , a,

First biiMO on balls : SUIlordJ ; KltolJorK. S.
Struck out ; Stuirord , 1 : Kltoljorg , 6. 1'inxod
bulls : Sntclllfe , I ; Wilson , I. Time : Ono
hour und forty inlnute.s. Uinplie ; UalTney ,

OT1IKK VKSrKKti.tMHN ,

Ohniiili > na Finally Iti-onk the Spoil
anillii IVoin Denver.IC-

AX3A3
.

CITT , Mo. , May 2j . The champi-
ons

¬

celebrated their return hero today by
breaking u long string of defeats by winning
a game from Denver, Pcar.s had the game
won easy In the ninth liming and let down
nnd Denver found him for live .safe
hits and four cm-nod runs. Up to thixt tlmo-
ho hiul held Denviir down to thrvo hits.-

Keefo
.

wns Dotted all 6var the lot. The
features of thy gnno wore Smith's batting
nnil Foster's work In center Held , Sooror

lilHi Hooter , Worrlck three bain hlut flrallh-
MrCtollan Homo run Hmlth. fltiilon banott-
Mnnnlna , it Carpantrr Donbln lilkriiCnrtU nnd-
O'lttlnn , Wliltp , Wcrrlrk nnd ( i'ltrlen Dnira on-
liAlln : Off IVnrn.J : Kcofc. t. lilt br pitched tll :

Tclicnu. Htrnrkoiit ! lit I'Cnri.J ! Krtofc , t. l'n il-

bnlliii ItornnliH Tlmn of nmi' , Ono hour nnd-
fortr ll u inlnulo. Uinplrps Ci lllni.-

Minn.

.

. , V.ny !JS. Minneapo-
lis

¬

bunched thrco bits In the ninth inning
and by good base running made two runs
winning the game. Both Klllon and Hart
pitched good ball. Score :

.
Knrncil nrtisi lllnncniiolli , 4 ; SloiixCltr. ' Two-

ha
-

elilti .Mt unlil , llenidc. I'oormnn. Homo nirn :
Mliiiit.irt. btulvn Im.ev .MrOniil l. Mclilono , Hint-
Kurt , Kuril' , txiithla plnjra : Shuitnrt to Hcnxln to-

llyn Hr l tiinnon tnlln : OT Klllon , 1 : off Hnrt , 7

lilt hr pltrhril ball : Mchulsun , llnrt. Slrnck
nullIIKlllcn) I ; ljr llnrt , . . 1'nMccl lalli !

Kurle. 2 ; OiiiplAlo , I. Tlmo : TITO houri. Umpire :

Knlttlit.

St. Paul u Snap.-
Mii.wi'

.

vr.n , Wls. . May M.-Tho Mllwnu-

kees
-

had an easy time defeating St..Pault-
oday. . The visitors could not hit surcess-
ully

-

, while the locals touched Mcekln up In-

Ivcly whnpe , Score :

BUOIlhi UV INNIMIW-
.Mllw.mkee

.

10320400 010-
bt.l'aul OOUU00300JKnr-

niKlriinv Mlwnukeo,4 Two-tm9Olilts : llurkc ,
D.ilryinplo , 2. ( Irhn. Tlireo-lmu lilts : Karlu. Htelcnh-
.'iKc.s 1'i'ttlt , bhuch , llnrlc. Vlckcry , DoodunoiiKh ,

Ciuilcy. Double plnyi 1'nrlu , Cuuiplon. 1 lrt t-

liiwnuii hnllt. Ily Vlrkorjr , 2 ; by .Meokin , 4. lilt by-
pltdicil bull : O'llourku. Hlrnckout : Uy Vlt kor.IIj-
Meokin , y. I'nivil luilli : ll.iMvrnu 'i. Tluiu : Ono
liinir nud llfty inluulu > . Umpire : L'raslle.

Western Staiidliit ; .

1'laycd.Vbti. . Lost. 1'cr Ot.
Lincoln. . . . ;u" ai 12-

II
.KM

Omaha M 'M . .V8.-

SMIMinneapolis ;u ID-

MIIWiiiiKuc
15 .

.Ti hi-
Denvi

10-

IS
.sn

r 34 M .471

Sioux Cltv iU 15 . .4-

41IIAGVE.

Kansas C'ltv 35 15-

bt.

1'Jra

. 1'iiul 3J H 2!

.

Captain AnsonViii9 ! y nu
Streak of Iniuk.-

Cincxoo
.

, May 28. Chicago's only two hits ,

a double by Anaon and Wilmot's' single , a-

base on balls and errors by Glasscock nnd-
Bansctt lost the game for the Giants today.
Score :

OlilOHUM. 0 00000300 'I
Now York . 1 00010000 2

lilts : Ohlcnzo , 2 : New York , 7. Errors :

Chlcaco , 1 ; New York. 4. Earned runs : New
York. 1 ; ChleaKO , I. llatterlcs : llntohlnson ,

Ivlttrldco ; liubie , lluukluy.-
OS'I.V

.

TWO HU.NDUKI ) TIIEItn-
.Orxci.VN'vn

.
, O. , May 23. Today the

pitcher helped to lose the game for Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Bases on balls gave runs a start ,
which timely hits helped around. A chilly
drizzling rain foil all the afternoon and the
grounds were not in good condition for the
game. Attendance , 200. Score :

Uinclnnntl . 1 01 100002 5
Philadelphia. U

lilts : Cincinnati , 10 : Philadelphia. 10. Errors :

Cincinnati. : Phlla'lelunl.i , 1 , I'.arned runs :

Cincinnati , 4 ; Philadelphia , 4. Itatterlcs :
Ouryeu , Kailbonrno and ICuunuu ; Kspor and
llroirn.

KK IINCOtN3.
t ) , O. , Mny !28.Luck was with

Cleveland today. But two hits wore made
by the Forest City team , but they sent in-

fcur'ruus In the second inning after" Collins'-
errors. . Brooklyn could not br.o Young's-
speed. . Score :

Cleveland. . , , .. 0 40 a 00000 4-

HrooUyn . . . . ..0 SOOOJOOO a
Hits : Cleveland. 2 ; Brooklyn , . Errors :

Cleveland , :i : Ilrooktyn , 4. ll.itferlcs : Young
and Xlmincr : Cartnhci-s and Con Daly. f o-

eainud rims. _
National League Staiidlnjj.P-

layed.
.

. Won. Lost. Pord't.
Chicane.2" ) 1 !> 10 X-

Olovolaild.
>

. ,. 112 IS It .IC-
JPlttshnrz. . . 28 15 W 530-
Pblladolphiu . 3t III 15 . .51-
0Hoston. 39 15 15 .500
New York. IK) 14 16 ,4i7
Cincinnati. 31 1'J 10 Us-
7HrooUyn. IIQ tl 19 UJo7

.1 MiilIVA X .ISSft VIA TLOX-

.ChaiiiiloiiH

.

Iiom Beoausu They Coulit
Not Utinuli Hits.L-

OUISVIM.K

.

, Ky. , May 23. Chamberlain
had the Louisville batters at his mercy today
nnd gave them but three hits up to the
seventh inning , when they made live and
scored their only two runs. Attendance .

Louisville. , . , .0 2
Athletics . 7

lilts : Louisville. 9 ; Athletics , 8. Errors :
LonNvlllc. .1 ; Athletics , o. Batteries : Cliiitn-
hurlaln

-
and Mlllleun ; Do ran anil CaUlll-

.Karnutl
.

tuns : LouNvlllu , V-

.U

.
IMIIM1TON : lKriATBD.-

ST.

! .

. I.OLMS , Mo. . May 28. The homo team
batted Quarols , Washington's new pitcher ,
nt will today and won hands down. Score :

St. LoillH. 2 3-14
Washington .0030000 1 1 5

Hits : St. Louis , 111 ; Washington. 0. Errors :
St. Loul *. 2: Washington , u. Earned rnnsr-
tt. . Louis. II ; Washington , 1. llatterlcs : Griff-
ith

¬
und lloyle ; (JnurvUnml I.ohnian.

CINCINNATI COUI.D.N'r 1IAY.
CINCINNATI , O. , May '!8. The association

grounds arc now it. sueti poor condition that
no gama could bo played on them this after¬

noon. __
American Assoouuioii Standing

I'lavuil. Won. Lost, Par Ct.
Iloslon . iS l 12 .1

Itnltlinoro. 3(1( 2lt 1.1 ,Sf )

St , Louis. 41 21 17 , SM
Athletics. 117 11)) IS ..51-
2Ulnclnn.ul . ,. 41 ID it) ,4ut-
I <ouluvlllo. 4'i IS 24 ,4_" )

C.'oluinhiu. 40 17 2.1 , f. 5
Washington . ! I5 U -U , LTi-

7peiiH Up.-

PntMONT
.

, Is'ob. , May 2S [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tins HUE. I The baseball season

was Inaugurated today and the line now park
dedicated by a game between the Fronton ts-

nnd Lincoln Mnseos. Thn homo team played
a strong game , defeating the visitors by a
score of liltoG._ _ _

IHxon-Daly.
The eyes of the sporting world are fixed on

George nixon Just ut protonl. Dlxon won
the featherweight championship of England
when ho defeated Nnnu Wallace and ho be-
came

-

champion of America when ho knocked
out Cal McCarthy. The only man to dtsnute
his title to the championship of the world Is
Abe Wlllli , now champion of Australia and
the coming contest that has been arranged
will Kettle that question , Dlxon will
arrive In Omaha tomorrow onroute to the
1'aclllc coast, whore the light with Willis
will take pluco. ArrnngcmentH have been
made for n .six-round glove contest at the
Urnmt opera house on Saturday evening be-

tween
¬

Ulxon and Danny Duly , an Omaha
favorite who has defeated evorv comer In his
class In the went. Daly Is dlllgentlv train-
Ing

-
this week to got down his weight to a

point as near Ulxon'a as passible. .IL'horo
will bontlpo Jot of glove contests on the
programme , participated In by tbo best local
talent. Kesorved seats will bo on sale at thu-
Jraud( box office during the day.

Fatal Work, ofL-

KA.VKNWOIITII , ICan. , May US. News
iimcbco. this etty today of thn fatal worlc of
lightning at the homo of a farmer named
John Peters , living six iuilo.t from bore. Ho
and his family , tea pursuus In all , wore cat-
Injt

-
supper , when a bolt of lightning passed

through the dining room , and rendered thoni
all unconscious. Ono of the family. Carrie ,
twelve years old , was Instantly kilted , aud
several others received &orlou * Injuries. All
.ho hair was burned from thu head of the
Ittto girl killed , and therovon (joih-

tbo fjrolicnd as It cut by a Uulfa.

DULL RACING AT GRAVESEND ,

Nothing on tlio Card Evokes Enthusiasm or-

Surprise -

HOT TIMES AT THE LATONIA TRAC-

K.Itncedln

.

the Ilnln , lint tin ;

Wci-o ' ! Mow tlm Card
AVcntnt

Tmuk.G-

IUVMRKD

.

, L. I. , May US.Tho training
hero today was not of a kind toarousoany In-

tcnso
-

onthusiium , and notwithstanding the
fact that four favorites and two Httonglv
backed second choice * wore successful , every-
one was glad when the tastracn was uocidcd.
The weather was decidedly cool nnd over-
coats and wraps wcro essential to comfort ,

but , as such has been the case all the incut-
ing

-

, the race goers have become usoJ to it by
this tlmo and did not mind it a bit. The
track was in Hrst class shape and from n lima
standpoint most of the performances wcio
very fair. The features of the day's sport
was St. Floralit's easy victory in the May
stake ) , the dufc.tt of Judge Morrow for the
Brookdnlo handicap , and the mlsorabln ex-

hibition
¬

made by the high priced Bolero In-

thu last nice-
.I'lrst

.

race , sweopstukes for beaten horses ,
f I.OtiO adiled. six furlonu * . Starters : LaTusea.U-
S.

.
. tilof. Woodcutter. lOI , .10 to I : riitvlllu , W.

15 lo : Lo.itttaka. 117. 'I to I ; Nellie Illy , in , II!

to U Klttln Van. IM. IS to I : Dr. tlasbmuok.
10.to) l ; Algebra Flllytt.3! > to I ; IliindsUir ,
101. ( i to I ,

Klttlo Van jumped to the front when the
Hag fell , and , with LnTodcn as the runner ,

fet the pace to the upper turn , fallowed In-

onlcr by flavliln , Nellie Bly and Dr , Hos-
broudr.

-
. Whan they straightened out La-

Tosca
-

took the load and hold it to the end ,

winning by two.longths , while Woodcutter
came fast at the ilulsh and beat L luvllla n
length and a half for tlio place. Time : 1:11 ,

Second race , a handicap with il.OOl ) added ,

one mile und a sixteenth. Starters : Klloy. 114 ,

8 toft ; ltiiiKiiet| , 112. 7 tot : Keel a re , 115, at1 ;

Tulla Illacldiiitn. 112 , IL' to 1 ; Diablo , 11U , 5 to 1 ;
Kioiilonac , lOii , H to

.Thu
I.

start was u good ono , with Diablo the
first to show, closely followed by Keelare ,
Tulla Blarkburn and UUoy. Tulla Black-
burn

¬

took the lead lu passing the stand und ,

with liiloy us her closest attendant , showed
the way up thu back stretch and to the turn
for home , where UUoy showed In front. In
the hut furlong Ilnuquct and Keclaro moved
up , butthoy could not catch Uiloy , who won
by a, good nock , while banquet iieat Hecluro
two lengths for the place. Time : lJ1.

Third race , the May stakes for twoyoiir-
o'dsof&V

-
' ) each , with il.'OI added , of which

J.1W won' , in d'j.-ond und J1UJ lo tlnrd , six fur-
loii

-
hturtets : St. I'lorian , lit , even ; Op-

pressor.
¬

. 121 , II) tot ; Nomad , US , 3 to I ; Air
shaft-IIS , i : to I ; Uanviias , US. . > tolj Uofr.ic-
tlon

-
Kllly , ll.r , 12 to I ; Ituppy .lobn , lln , M to I.

The start was a beautiful one with every
horse well in motion and in it. Nomad wns
the first to break the line , and followed by
St. Florian , Oppressor and Canvass , showed
the way to the stretch. Then St. Florian
moved to thn front and holding his lead le-
the end , won easily by n length and n half
from Normad , who boat Air Shaft two
lengths for the place. Time : lllij: . Mu-
tuuls

-
paid 310.15 straight and 0.43 for the

place. Nomad naldS. 10.

Fourth race , the llrookdale handicap , ono
inlluitnd a furlong. Nine StarterEon.: . Ml ! ,
11 to f> ; Judito Morrow. Kl , 7 to 10 ; King
Thomas. 100 , 35 to 1 ; lluddhlst , 1U , ft to I.

King Thomas took the lead in passing the
stand and setting a slow pace , showed the
way to the stretch , followed In order by Ken
and Judge Morroxv. When theystr.iiglitenod
out Garrison brought Ken through next the
rails , and won easily by three loneths from
Judge Morrow who boat IGng Tlfotnas two
lengths for the place. Buddhist pulled up very
lame. Time : 1:33.:

Fifth race, a sweepstakes of ? JO each , for
two-year-olds that nave not won at this
meeting , live furlonss. Starters : Verbena ,
107. 8 to 3 : Kiiapp. OJ. 4 lo 1 ; Lllllo 11. colt , too. 3-

to I : Uno'.u Sam. 108. 5 to -' ; Comforter. Oil. : i ) to
1 ; Cold Wave. 10. . IS to 1 ; Htninulmii , U. ). :W to 1.

Cold Wave earned ono and Lilllo B. two
and one-half pounds overweight. Verbena
showed Iho way to the stretch , with ICnapp
and Uncle Sam cioso up. When they
straightened out Knapp nnd Lillle B-

.co.mnanccd
.

to move up , but they could not
catch Verbena, who won by a length , while
ICnapp boat Lilllo B. throe parts f a length
for place Time : l:0i.: Mutuuls paid SIS. 10

straight and 3.i5) for placo. Kuapp paid 0.
Sixth race , n sweepstakes for threeyearo-

lds.
-

. Jl.OUO added , one mile and u, sixteenth.
Starters : Chatham. 115 , 2 to 1 ; llolmo , 114 , l lo
2 : Ilaldwln , UH ) , 0 to 1 ; Stratagem. US. 13 to I.

Stratagem started out to act as pacemaker ,
and for six furlongs ho cut out all the work ,

followed In order by Chatham , Bolero and
Baldwin. Then ho foil back beaten and
Chatham took up the running. When the
stretch was reached Garrison sot sail with
Bolero for Chatham , but Littloticid simply
sat still on the latter and ho reaped In an
easy winner by two lengths , while Bolero
beat Baldwin six lengths for the place.
Time :

Itaclnjr in t'o Knlii.-
CISCIVVTI

.

, O. , May 28.A11 the races at-

Latonia on this , the llfth day of the meeting,
wcro run in a rain , The truck , nev-

ertheless
¬

, was by no means slow , and the
weather as to tomnaraturo was pleasant.
Fully four thousand spectators wore present.
netting was very lively and yet not n book
favorite won. lu the fourth race Nowtou , a
15 to I colt , won the Harold stakes. Profli-
gate

¬

, a 10 to 1 colt , took the In the llrst-
race.. In the second race Hospoi1 o, 8 to 1 in
the books , came out llrst. Sportsman and
John Berkley , the winners of the fourth and
fifth races respectively , wore 4 to 1 horses-
.Fnlloro

.
, who got place In the fifth race , was

fuvorito iu the books The tlmo made In-

most of the contests was remarkably good ,
the rain notwithstanding.

First racu. soiling , pursui'iOO , for thice-yoar-
olds und upwards , one mile : Ton starters.-
ioturnor

.
( Whcelur. 107 ( Hrllton ) . Sto I : I'ronch-
uian

-
lir,1 ( Keys . Hi to 1 ; .Uodju : Ua. W ( I'erklnsl ,

ti tel ; Harpy. HI ( Hornlii'- ) . . (U to 1 : Hod Sign ,

ll.r ( Overtoil ) , 10 to 1 : J. .1 , Frued , lit ) ( Cunning ¬

ham ) . 'M to 1 : Jnblleu , inic. Sl(5m ) , I to 1 :
Prolllxate. 107Uojei( ) , HI to 1 ; LlnllllKow. lot !
I'ortoi ) , a to 1 ; Mlrabeau , lCKiillsliH! ) ( ) to 1.
Frenchman wont in two , J. B. Freed four

and Mlrabeau three pounds overweight. J.-

B.
.

. Freed started In the lead aud bojcl the
place till the stretch , when Lliilithgow cu mo-
te the front , I'rolllgatu then dashed -to the
front , however, and came in winner by half
n neck , lied Simi second , lending' Llnlithjjow ,
third , by a length. Tlmo : l:43Ji.: Prolll-
gnto

-
was never back of third place in nny

part of the race. Hed Sltrn was last lu thu
start and came to second in the stretch.
Simon of Louisville bought Prolllgato for
11,030-

.Sooond
.

race , purse JMO, for thrco-yoar-olds
and upwind , onu mile , and seventy yards :
Stnrturs. Nina Ari'hur. US (pvurton ) , 1 to 1 ;
Camilla , IIS ( I'liineKan ) , U ) to 1 ; Kuspnnsu , 0!)
( McDonald ) , to I ; Itepnt.itlon , 10. ( Itrltton ) , S-

lo I ; Allan Hane. ICWIlrorlcr ;, oven-
.iiuputaUon

.

wus mounted with ttfrca and
one-half pounds overweight. In the start
Nina Archer balked ami was loft ten lengths
behind , but she pulled up nnd came In a ro-
spuctablo

-
llfth. Response led from llrst to

list and won by a neck , Imputation second , a
length In front nf Alien, Bauo , third. Time :

1:47.: Except Nina Archer the pags ran a
close contest ,

Third nice , a free handicap for thrco-voni'
olds und upwards , onu niliu and tbreoHlx-
tccnths.

-
. Btaitnrs ; Sportsman. I'-V ( riloan ) ,

4 to I ; llamlcl. 104 ( Hritton ) 4 to 1 ;
Lontrshot 107(11( , William * ) , A to S ; Rosomont ,Itnd'ortjr ) . a to 1 ; Kndolph , 100 ( McDonald ) ,
0 to 1.

The start was made with Humlct llrst ,
Lnngahol second , Sportsman , Uosoniotit last-
.At

.
the stand Sportsman look lirst , huld It and

won by a lungui , with Undoiphscco'id , iinoso
ahead of Longshot. Time : JUVj': | .

1'onrth race. Harold Htuko- > for two-iyour-
old colu , II vo furlongs , btarturs : Two lilts ,

liiUooduIe.A: ( ) t-o 1 ; Nnwton. Ill ( IlrltUmt , 15 to-
II : Uoruian. U'UOverlon ), S to 1 ; Tom II. Ill
( English ) , IU to 1 : Morrlssy. 1U ( K. Williams ) , o-

to 5 ; 1'rlncoof Darkness , in ( Allen ) , 10 to
.Tlio

I.
start was iniido with thn nags oloso to-

gether.
¬

. Two Bits leading, ( ionnan second
unU Morrissy thint. It was ihroughout ono
of those claso uoutesu charucturlstti ! of the
meeting. Tom B spurted to the front around
the homo turn , but in a whipping llnUh
Newton ivon bv a length. Morrlssy second , a
neck ahead of Gorman , third , Time : l0jij.;

fifth race, siilllni : . pursu tVX ) , for tno-yuur-
olds, half u mile , Htarlers : 1'ulloro , 11-
8tlvertonl,3t.il ! Olllo Glenn. Ill ( I'orter ), H to-
li Vare , 101 ( Hrltioii.H to I : Johnny ( Jrooner ,
101 ( McDonaldl. 10 to I : I'alboun. 101 ( KnalUh ) .
4 U> 1 ; Cyolono. 101 ( Lilly ) , lu to l ; aalllo Tity-

lor. iniOo( <?dateTTITirtl ( KNpa. 01 ( I-
Mtott

) . 5
I ) . V. . CHTliu( ipvnlSJlO 1 : John llork-

ley.
-

. lilt ( AllutvKtMlj Itagnor. lliMKoyn ) , Kto-
ItOcverton. . lOKPnUt ) , Tto t ; F.d Kshelby. 101-

W.( . Harris''. M to U Content , lOIlloyor( ) , 0

There was mfifcn'del'iy' ' In getting off , but n-

jlogood start was , fl-

ing
with Ollln Olenn leail-

, Falclro second , John BorUloy third ,
Covurton lint, ( Ho solid was the bunch ,
however , that (Uyljpla conlJ not bo soon be-
tween

¬

the lly'irs( John Berkley took llMt
soon after the start, nnd held It througb. win-
ning

¬

by a donxipito e.Tort In n whlppluir lln-
Isb

-

barely half ajujclc ahead ahead of Fallero.
second , who txMt Olllo Glenn , the third
liona , by u IIMO , , Tltna ! 4''. Hliagnerand
Johnny OivenariWoro close on the heels of-
Olllo Olonn atia finish and the Hindmost
ono wns not ba lly beaten-

.fJood

.

l aijltiK nt OhlcnRO.C-
IIICAOO

.

, MayiM. The nice weather and
well llllod an try card at the track Induced
((5,000 people to go to WcU Side parlc today ,

The track was fast and all llvo events wore
well contested. The third race was the Las-
sie

¬

stakes for Iwo-yoar-olds , nnd furnished a
surprise in Maud Howard , who won by a
nose from the favorite , Addlo. The latter
was stupidly ridden by Fox , and should liavo-
won. . Only one favorlto paused the wlro-
llrst.. and the "bookies" were in n happy
frame of mind when the day's sport was
ovor. Following are the results :

First race , purse ? IOO , for imildims. all naes-
.threequarters

.

of a mllu : Lav Undo won ,
Ila cn second , rpman third. Time : 1:10.:

Second race , sollm ,', iiiirsoir J, nil ages , oiio
mile : rnsolonuo won , ttnnntlncu second , K-

Unrtoneo
-

third. Time : l:4ili.: .
Third race , the Lansla stakes , for two-year-

old miles , Jl.iwo addcil , llve-ulxhths of a mllu :
Maud llowatd won , Addle second Gray Qooso-
third. . Time : l:0r: .

fourth rare , purse t >00. frir threeyearolds-
nnd upward , ono mile and n quarter :
Miinnosa won , Cams second , O-iborno third
Time : 2:15:

Fifth race , purse f IT), nil unes , siivonelRhths-
or a mite : The Kilsor won , Itltio llannor.-
second , Innocence third. Time : 1:3-

1.HSCAl'JK

: .

Of TMIK IT.tTA.-

Cliiliiui

.

Insui-gciitH nt Iiiii| | uo-

Ovir tlio XCWH-

.Niw
.

: YOUK , May ti3. A dispatch to the
Herald from Iquiquo says : Wrnl was re-

ceived
¬

hero yesterday that the United States
warship Charleston had arrived at Cullao-
Peru.

,

- . It was also announced that she hud
not caught sight of the transport Itatu smca
leaving Acauulco , Mexico. Naturally enough
oxrltnment at the escape of the Itata is-

great. . It Is now believed that she will reach
some friendly port without trouble. Her es-

caping
¬

the licet Charleston is the talk all-

over the city today. The lirst news of the
Charleston's' arrival at Callao without the
Itata has spread like wildfire. But hud the
Charleston caught the Itata it is doubtful if
any of the arms or ammunition which the
latter vessel received from the schooner Kob-
ort and Minnie at San Diego would have been
found. The general impression umoiuc tb*
best informed people hero is that the Chilian
insurgent warship Ksmornlda long smco
transferred the much desired munitions of
war from the Itata and has by her subse-
quent

¬

uetlons pretty well pulled the wool
overthooycsof the captain of the Charleston. !

This belief Is shared by no less an authority
than Isadora Errausrlz , who suy.s ho has lit-
tle

¬

reason to doubt that the Itata transferred
her arms to the iSsmoralda. It is said that
the plan that has been adopted is to huvo the
Ksmeralda , if she ' really has the arms and
ammunition ulioarU , dolny some little time
before attemptllljf (o deliver thorn.

The correspondent also bad an important
interview wlththqministorof foreign affairs.-
Ho

.

says that B6Jlya| lias signed a treaty with
the congressional party , to take the place of-
tbo old truce that has been in existence be-
tween

¬

Bolivia fuidt Chili. This now treaty
cedes in perpetuity to Chili , represented by
the congressional 'party , the territory occu-
pied

¬

ton yean rigo bv Chili us MI offset to the
debt which wa. SuUdled, on Bolivia us a lesult-
of the war. Thig'recoRiiition' of the concross-
lonal

-
party praitically antagonizes Balma-

ceda.
-

. , '
The correspondent adds that the Paris tol-

cgram
-

rogardlufc Iho bombardmontof Iquiquo-
by the Chilian 'poYernrnonf warship Imper-
ial

¬

! and the torpedo cruisers 15 utterly false,

notwithstaiidlhf'tHouass'6rti9u8Jof1( the gov ¬

ernment'p'obtilo. . '"lisays( : "I stiythls so
positively , because T was personally present
in Iqniquo (it the time nnd would most
certainly have known of it had it occurred. "

Onlorott to LeuvoAoajmlco.WA-
SIIIJTOTOV

.

, May 28. Dr. Soteldo , Vene-
zuelan

¬

minister hero , informs the Associated
press that dispatches received today from re-

liable
¬

sources in Mexico stata that the Mex-
ican

¬

government ordered the insurgent Chil ¬

ian cruiser Esmcralda to leave the harbor of
Acapulco, The commander said ho was will-
ing

¬

to leave , but his ship had no sails and
could not depart withoutpower. . The gov-
ernment

¬

then allowed the Ksmerulda to tnko
enough coal to carry the order Into effect.
She received 50 tons , her usual consumption
being llfty tons n day. Tholismerahin sailed
on the -lilh inst. , immediately after recoivng
her coal allowance ,

The ICHiiiornldu Coals Up.-

NKW
.

Yoiiir , May 23. An Acapulco dis-

patch
¬

dated yesterday , says : The Esmerulda
has frightened the authorities of this town
to such a degree that at six this evening the
Chilian warship is coaling. She will proba-
bly

¬

leave hero tomorrow.-

AM'M'LYIXK

.

fOU 'H'OUK.

Hundred or Dintrc.sHed Cuko Strikers
BeliifjTiirnoil Away.-

PiTT.siiuna
.

, Pa. , May 23. A spaclal from
Scottdale , Pa. , says : Tbo rush of old men
for worlc at the various plants continues. In-

most instances , however , thoynro turned off
with nn excuse and glvon to understand th it
their services are not needed. Hundreds of
the old miners are drifting from one works to
another in the vain hope of llnding work, but
everywhere they go they nro met with the
same statement no worit now. This simply
means that the black list has fjono throuch
the rciriona and a man refused nt ono works
Is certain to bo refused at anothor. As-

a result they are either preparing to
leave the district for another Held or are
drifting aimlessly about , and more homes
have been brokotfup by the strlko that bos
just closed than by all the strikes that have
preceded this most gigantic failure , Honoris
are coming In hourly of the hopeless destitu-
tion

¬

of hundreds of families. Heretofore
uiany of them have been glvon credit at the
stores owing to the idea that at some time or
other they would return to work. When the
operators refused them work , however, thev
wore at their wits ends. With no work , no
supplies nnd no credit , hundreds of them are
in far wane vondlMon today than they wore
at any tlmo durim ntho strlko. Hundreds of
others arc living on.bara sustenance , nnd had
it not boon for their garden produce that
every minor t.ikotf f>rldo in before this they
would have bucnlilbllgod to do more than ask
their neighbors forjjpmporury assistance.

The I'Mlniloi'j'ihlii TrraHiu-ei-Hlilp.
Pillt.UKi.i'ilM'MJy US. The approval of-

Mr. . Oollcrs1 surety by the councils and the
immediate prospect ] of his Installation in-

ofllco seems tq ajfo complicated ttio .situ-

ation
¬

more tlmiynMr. Mr. HiirdMoy's roslg-
nation 1(003( not U1'' " effect until Saturday ,

Sotnoof OoUcrs'ip'artrsaiis' claim that Satur-
day being a legjtl Jjiolldtiy that gontloinan
may bo Inducted ' 'filto ofllco on Friday. By
others It Is U3socl| ] that as Mr. Uardsloy's
olllclal sovoranc $ flflth the otllco of city
treasurer doosf not take place until
Saturday nlgltrijjMr. Oollers cannot take
possession unlit , Moudnv , There Is aliu-
n prospect that Attorney General Hensul will
KO into court tomorrow aud ask for nn in ¬

junction restraining thu chief clerk of the
treasurer's onlco. from turning over to Mr-
.Ooliurs

.
any of tbo funds of thu-

oflicu. . If thh Is dona and the Injunction Is
granted Mr, Oollerx will hold the office only
in naino tending the legal proceedings ,

Both brunches ot the city council this after-
noon

¬

by a party vote approved the bond of
the City trusts safe dopuslt nnd surety com-
pany us the surety of Klchurd ( > Oullers ,

who was yesterday elected city treasurer by-
thu city councils to uuccood John liunlsloy ,

whoso roili'tuUlon bos been tiocuntod , to talto
effect May ao.

leoutL-
i3iioNMay

!

23. A dispatch from l <nurenza-
MarquU , South Africa, saya another tight
has taken place between the British and
Portuguese , on tbo ban Us of thu Benibo river.-
Tbo

.
Portuguese wore defeated ,

PLESTr HORSES AGAIN FREE ,

Judge Shfros Ordora the Jury to Find a-

Vcrdlot of Not Guilty ,

JUSTIFIED IN THE MURDER OF CASEY ,

War Kxtited Helicon fie Governi-
ne.nl.

-
. ti.nil tin ; Intllans AttointitlS-

nloldo
]

of a Wltunss Tlio
Case Hcviowctl.

Sioux i.ufs , S. DMny2S. fSnoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim 11 RK. ] Plenty Horses Uhfrcni-
imn nnd will tomorrow lo.ivofor the reserva-
tion , proud of the tlUtlnctl n of having de-

liberately
¬

murdered ono of the bravest of-

ficers
¬

In the ITultcil States army , Lieutenant
Kdward Caioy.

The last day of the trial has boon fraught
with exciting ovonw. The defense llrst
aroused the Indignation of the court by giv-
ing

¬

the reason why Living Bear , father of
Plenty Horses , had not been brought to the
court , although n bench warrant was Issued
for hts arrest. It seems the deputy en-
trusted

-
with Iho warrant slipped a

coir in hts moral conduct wncn ho reached
Sioux Cay nnd lost two days in his reckon-
ing of tlmo. The court announced that the
matter would bo thoroughly sifted. Follow-
ing

¬

till * came the attempted suicide of Wlilto
Moon , a Cheyenne wltno-n for the prosecut-
ion.

¬

. White Moon was with Casey when
Plenty Horses fired the fatal shot , and the
defense Introduced testimony quoUloning
the reliability ofVhlto Moon's testimony.-
Somcono

.
explained to the Cheyenne the con-

sequence
¬

of perjury and ho brooded over the
matter until ho took n JacU-knlfo und stabbed
himself In Iho base'of the neck on the loft
side. When found the blade , about three
inohos long , was still sticking In the wound.
Physicians wore called and ho Is now on n
fair way to recovcrv.

Judge Shims delivered the charge to the
Juror* instructing them to bring in a verdict
of not guilty. Ho explained that Judge
Edgerton disagreed with him on tbo prop-
osition

¬

of instructing fornn acquittal , but
the instructions to bo given , however , wcro-
to bo considered those of the court. The
charge was quite lengthy. Ho declared that
In bis opinion actual war existed at the tlmo-
of Casey's death "Tho Judge concluded his
charge with saying :

"While the government nnd this court
doe ? not regard the Indians as a separate
nation with power to declare war , neverthe-
less

¬

the actual facts iw they existed consti-
tuted

¬

a state of war. The court was strongly
of the opinion that Casey was killed while in-

tlio discharge of his duties ni an ofllcor of the
United States army. The court does not be-
llcvo

-
that had there been n conllict between

the Indians and Casey and his scouts while
tlio latter was reconuoltering the No Water
camp , and in that conflict Casey shot Plenty
Horses , that the olllcer would have been ar-
raigned

¬

In tin * court on the charge of mur-
der.

¬

. The killing of Casey was a cruel net ,
but it was an act of war. It is the duty of-
tlio court , therefore , to order a verdict of'not-
guilty. . "

No inkling of the speedy termination of
the case had been given , and nt 1! o'clock ,
when court convened , the testimony being

"completed , the attorney * were preparing to
commence their argu'ments when Judge
Shlras said : "Thero is no need of going
further with this case. What I shall any is
the opinion of tnls court , but not of my col-
league

¬

; it is said on my own responsibility. "
The Judge then said in substauca that the
guilt or innocence of the accused turned
upon tha question as to whether or not a
state of actual war existed at the time of-
Casey's death. In tne opinion of the court it
has been shown beyond a doubt that such a
state or war did exist.

Immediately upon adjournment Plenty
Horses was surrounded by ladies and other
spectators , who shook hands with him for
somu time , after which Attorney Powers
with beaming face led his still silent and un-
demonstrative

¬

client to his hotel , wliero
Plenty Horses spent some hours' time in
writing autographs for bystanders.

The testimony given by Captain Baldwin ,

aide of General Miles , was an important
fonturo In , establishment of the fact of war.
Ho came with nil the omciul papers of the
war depattmont bearing upon the circum-
stances

¬

previous to ami at thotimn of Casey's
doathf-and althotieh the documents hud only
boon offered by the dofono and the admis-
sion

¬

not yet decided upon bj- the court , the
captain's own testimony was of tho. same
character.-

A

.

Statement, from Chicago.C-
IIICAOO

.
, May 23. Inquiry at the military

.headquarters In this city concealing the
trial of Plenty Horses for the killing of
Lieutenant Casey elicited the folio wing state-
ment

¬

: The facts in the case are that if over
there was n condition of hostilities prevail-
ing

¬

it existed during the latter part of De-

cember
-

and January.Vhilo information
was sent to the hostile * that the only safe
road was to return to the agency and sur-
render

¬

, orders wore given to the troops to
press thorn on all sides and force them back
to the agency. Lieutenant Casey was in no
sense a spy, although In civilized warfare
his capture mlijht perhaps have boon JustiJ-

lablo.
-

. Ho wa. not in the enemy's camp er-

in any way disculsed. He wore the
uniform of a United States army
ofllccr in the execution of his duties
as such. Ho was reconuolteriug the
country , grounds and position of the enemy's
camp nnd was killed by one of the hostile In-
dians.

¬

. In n war between nations
the manner of his killing would probably bo
considered by what is known as a military
commission. The hostile Indian who killed
him wu arrested 0,1 an order issued by Gen-
eral

¬

Miles long before any civil indictment
>vas found against him or bo tore It was safe
for any sheriff or United Sta os marshal to-

pe through that country with a posse of civil
officers. Ho was sent to Fort Mead and
placed In the guard housn by a militnrv es-
cort

¬

in order that ho might be subject to a-

rlvil tribunal for them to determine the
important question of Justitication or-
nonjustification of his taking the
life of Liohtenuut Casey. Ho was not with-
held

¬

for a time by General Miles' order , but
by order of the war department. The Irst-
qnostlon fortho court to decide was whether
the Indlnus. in n starving condition and under
treaties violated , can make war ugninst the
United States. Secondly, wtion In n condi-
tion

¬

of hostility as to their amenability from
trial for taking the llfo of an olllcer in the
discharge of his duty , The prosecution in
too trial of Plenty Horses asked for Informa-
tion

¬

from the military as to the status of affairs
existing at that tlmo , nnd received all the in-

formation
¬

that the military could give them.
The defense also asked for Informa-
tion

¬

and received it In the same way ,

and the whole matter has been Jo'ft
for the Judge and twolvu Intelligent Jurymen
to execute the law nnd afford Justice to all
concerned. The military has nothing what-
ever tu do or say , nor any desire to express
an opinion. A warm friendship existed be-

tween General Miles and the murdered
oflleor , and General Miles ouco offered him a-

posltioh on his staff, which was reluctantly
docllnnd for reasons that wore understood
and approve }! by the former ,

The AVorlil'n Kuir Convention.-
Y.iXKim

.

, S. I ) . , May 3Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BKK. I The South Dikota-
world's fair convention adjourned at It !

o'clock today after two sessions extending
over forty-eight hours. It was n convention
of business men delegated by the various
counties , ctioa) and commercial organizations
In the state because of their peculiar lltnoss
for transacting a lareo amount of business in-

a short tlmo rind with accuracy. Thu con-

vention
¬

succeeded In doing what was ex-

pected , the devising of a plan for raising
fund * for defraying the expense of a South
Dakota Exhibit at tiio world's fair A board
of commissioners consisting of eighteen men
has been created , two delegates being named
from each judicial circuit , and tuo at largo.
Tim comuiis-slouui-s am : First circuit ,
Uurtlott Trlup ot Vanktou , and F. C.
Hills of Scott ; Second circuit. Colonel
C. B. Bolter of Sioux Falls , and Oliver
Glblu , Jr. , of McCook county ; Third circuit ,
Churlo * Keith of Volga , and it. L. I-oucks of
Clear Lake ; Fourtli circuit , J. 1C. .Smith of
Mitchell , and ( .'Irnrlai K. Hun * of Woon.
socket ; Fifth circuit , F. A. Burdlcli of Abor-
dcou

-
, nud C. W. Burrlnger nf Huron , Sixth

circuit , L. II. CoimllTof Piurro , uuu a. C-

.n

.
of Gettysburg ; Seventh circuit ,

F. T. Evans ot Mill Ulvor , nnd J. M. WooiU-
nf Poiinlngton eoilnlyt Eighth circuit ,
Charles 11. Kites of Lead City , nud William
Sellers of Dcadwood. At largo ! Porter
Wnrnor of Dcadwood nnd U , B , Caddlngton-
of Blunt-

.Barllott
.

Trlpp has boon elected chairman
and b M. O'Brien' of Yanktoa secretary.
l no plan adopted is as follows ; The roru-
niHsIon

-
, through Its secretary , will uommunli

cato with ovary member of the lost legisla
ture nnil ask whether ho will attend n special
mooting of the legislature pledged to vote
for n SVO.OiW world's fair appropriation.
I' ' .majority signify u willingness
to do th s the governor will he asked to call-a .special session , which ho has ulreudy Muni-
lied a willingness to do. Tno pledgaarr.iuKe-
inent

-
Is made so that the commission may

know exactly what to 01 poet whim respbnaes
to all thn letters of inquiry have been ro-
celved.

-
. If the legislature plan fall * the com-

mission
¬

will omloavor to raise $100,000 bv prl-
Vtito

-
subscription-

.Pir.itiiKS.U.Mny

.
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The frantic efforts of Distributing Agents.-
H.

.

. Elrod of the Sissoton Indian reservation to
provide for n satisfactory $1,000,000 bond , re-
quired

-

by the government for the distribu-
tion of some $*00,000 cash to the redskins ,
has created interest In the method of how
this business is done. It is related that after
his appointment Sum Klrod approached the
business men of Watertown ami suggested to
them that a ? l,000,0 ))0 bond was required and
that ho thought tlusy ought not object to
going on. Strange to note tho. business men
of Watertown hesitated a little.

"Well , " says Elrod , "you needn't put
yourselves out lu the least. The
srood people of Mil bank down hero
express themselves as onlv too wiliine to llx
the matter They sav they would like to
have those ',',000 Indians visit their town , and
especially with all this money that will be
distributed to them. "

The Watertown hustlers took a tumble to
themselves , as they say , and a nice fat
$1,000,01)0) bond was soon llxuJ up nnd dls-
patched to Washington. It was supposed
that it was all settled and Watertown was al-
ready

¬

smacking Its lips in anticipation of Its
share of tbo fSOO.OOO dog fonst. But there
next came rumors that the aforesaid $SOOUOO,
dog feast was not to bo hold at U'atertown ,

but to bo distributed Impartially over the
whole reservation.

'I Ins was different. The
signers of the bond began to nslc themselves ,

whntnrowo there for ) The result was thevery pusillanimous net of urging the de-
partment

¬

to bo released from the bond. In
some way the report got out that Governor
Mcllettu was ono of those asking a releaso.

In the lirst place it was impossible that
those men could thus withdraw , having
officially qtmlilled , and further than tills
Governor Mellette was not on Klrod's bond ,
being out ot the state at the time. But
Ai'ont Elrod was no moru disturbed by the
action of those bondsmen than ho had boon
on the sttrt , and quietly informed them that
their places would bo llllod Going to Sioux
Fulls ho ro.idlly found men to take their
places , and ns changed the bond has been
accepted by the department at Washington.

As a result the $t 00,000 will bo deposited
in the Mlnnohnhu National bank of Sioux
Falls nil summer , nnd it is estimated that
there will bo a deposit nf at least $ .

-U)00( ) on
blind constantly. This will help out the
money market at Sioux Falls. Checks will
ho drawn on it , which furnishes a handy me-
dium of exchange.-

As
.

announced , Agent McCusIck of this
reservation has rosiinied , and the question
is , who will bo his Among those
prominently mentioned are Don C. Noodham-
of Jornuld county and S. S. Lockhnrt of
Milbauk.

Killed in a Mine Cave.-
Devmvoon

.

, S. D. , May 23 , | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BKIAt| 10 o'clock last night
100 tons of ore caved In on the 30J foot Icvol-
of the Highland mine , Lead City. Matt
Gattka , a Swede miner , was caught by the
cave and instantly killed. Two other men
working with him wore seriously but not
fatally injured-

.AX

.

UMiVCKY JtA F-

.Scries

.

of Accidents and Crimes at
Springfield , 111.
) , 111. , May 23. Today there

was a series of accidents nnd crimes In this
city. James Channel severely bout his wife
nnd mother-in-law and was in turn stabbed
nnd probably fatally Injured by his futhor-
inlaw

-
, E. B. Hvutt.-

By
.

u ladder breaking William McCauloy.
who was painting the roof of St. Paul's'
cathearal , was thrown to the ground , brcalc-
inc his nock. Morris Smith unothor painter ,

wns badlv injured.
John Ward , a lireman , pushed his hand

through a window at a lire and severed an-
nrterv , almost bleeding to death.

Thomas Oivons was stabbed or Edward
Uobbius tonight and seriously injured.

Creditors Prepare lo Prosoouto.-
MiuVir.ip

.
: , Pa. , May US. Ono hundred

and twontv-llvo unsecured creditors of tho-
Delamators

-

met this afternoon and a com-

mittee of twelve was appointed to take care
of their interests and to see that several cases
already entered are properly prosecuted
The sentiment of the meeting was that a
change of venue is unnecessary. ExSenator-
Humes created a sensation by bitterly nt-
tacknlg

-
Delnnmtor and mourning that Chi-

nese Justice to btokon bankers could not bo
meted out. Mr. Humes was the " " of the
Emory expose and was defeated for the sen-
ate

-

hi ISSli by Delamate-

r.XKirs

.

> ' vKvrmtn.tr.
Tim funeral of thn Into roiuriHarnnn I,, r ,

Ilouuk took place at IviuiYvlIlu , I'UII-
M.Kmpciror

.

William will shortly hold a connr'll-
to consider a reduction of the com tailll to'J'i-
marks.

'
.

Sam SiR'llln colored , wa-t handed at Culli-
liorl.

-

. O.i. , for the murder of O-ibornu Hati-
colored. .

The Now Vorlv Italian oliumlmr of commerce
tesohcd lu alii In (ill ways pulhln the MI-
Ucnss

-
of thn world's fair.-

It
.

Is expected that the neriiinn rnlolmtiij;
will hotnmiiinned novl wculc to discuss mo is-

uresto
-

lednco the corn dntlfl" .

Thi' affairs nf the 'uilns Garden brink of-
1'hlladolphla are In much worsn condition
than it lust bullerud. Much of the us ut-i aie-
wr.'th'oss mite-

Thu
-..

mercantile , baiiklni ; and rommlxdon-
hoilioof J.V. . Kiddle of I'ledrus Ny r.ls , Tin. .
assigned The assets and liabilities will innup In the linndleds of thousands.-

It
.

bus boon nriii'tlcally decided tootondI-
ho l'i' iiereont limn at - pen-out nnil to Rlvo
the holdiiiH nf thosK bnnils Mm nocussar-
ubiety days' notion next .Monday.

The commune of Mlstoi nlanee In Sicily , me-
in ncaliisl u local tit: , and lin inline the
HIM nut llrt ) toxuveial buildings, Thn lovolt-
wiisMippH''scd and Iho leaders arrevlcd.-

Huforu
.

thw udJonrniii'Mit nf the I'uiin ylxii-
nla

-
legislature Ilin loiioit of the confluence

committee on the wnrtd's fair bill Has nureti I

Id by both branelujs. 'I'hu appropriation Is-

Thu Russian Imperial family havn po > t-

iioiii"
-

! thulrsUrt for .Mo.cow. The visit may
ho abandoned , us thn po Ire In-

tlui reliorts In rngnnttn iheex-
oltumunl

-

pieviilllnr In Moscow , aiUln from
theoipulsli n of Iho QW-

S.Thu

.

riencb exhlliltlon In Moscow bus proved
to lie a eump.ijto Ihtsuo. I'lench | irk"ls lu-

tcndlim
-

to visit the exlilliltlon lire not alhmid-
to cros tbo f rontlur without llrst ubt.iltilui ; a-

spoulal iicrmlt from thu AIMIsltois tn
Moscow lire n.'irroHrlyratched. .

Ulllcern of Dili truiisurjilopiiltiiinnl IIIIMI
been selected us .itfi'iili. lo visit ( hit i-ltli'M
mimed buluw ind xeiect sites for thn public
Imlldlnss as uiitt-orlr.vl by eonuri'-i- . . vl-

llentrici
-

) . ,Neb. , Knipurln. Kan . l'ar o. X 1) . ,

Slmix 'lty. la. , Mlniix IIHis , y. D.

The Home cniiusponduiil of the London
Uiitliolln Notts dailies tlmt the limit expected
secret consUlory Is olllclully nut fi.r .Monday ,
Jinn ) 1. to bo foil iWiid bv.n piibllu consistory
on Thiirsdny. Jiinn I. No new cardinals , It m-

alllrmiid. . will lu created at piostint ,

I'ltslmaNtur tJunuralVaii.imukiir lind u ciin-
feronci

-
) with tlmsiwirutury u ( the treasury In

regard In thu puldle InilldiilKS at Hunvur and
Portland. O'e. . anil thutiuluulliin ofu rtltn for
thdpubllu bnlldliiK nt San h'ranclseo. The
iiosiniastei'ijuiii'ral Is [ lushing nil till * niattnrs
und will htou thuni suttlod assixin us IHHSC| | |

The ciuoiitlvQ uouncll of thu Ainurluiin I VI-
uratlon

-
f Labor will Nsuo an addrcs-i hlai'i-

Ink
-

HID KnlKhts i.f Labor that the united
riiinu workers recodoil from thnliiio ltlon and
dccliired thn cU-hl hour duniiiiul olf. Thu ad-
dress

¬

will Ray the mine worker* lire largely
ICnlnhls of Litbnr. who til most openly opposed
tlio lr k for flhchl liours-

.ijiirro
.

atu Abbott of llrooUlyn unulibid thu-
L'rcut stilt ovitrlyra ( 'lark ( iiilmiH * will Ho-

dut'larat that Dili bylngruptilu will of January
S. lrts.1| f.ilsu unit Ir.indulenU In liU opin-
ion

¬

Myra I'lnrk ( ialiion nuvor wrotu it word of-
It. . Thu num K'ulo npholilH thu will of Jnnnnry
ft. IvC>. Thu uulnuaottsu In ltd vnrloiM asiiuuia
bus been In lltliatlou (or forty youra. It In-

HE MET A SINGULAR DEATH ,

Drunken Iowa Miner Run Down by nu HH-

.Contrnl

.
uos Train.

DOWNED THROUGH THEIR OWN PLE-

A.'Iholr

.

Itint
Nooks Into n ) ( ._

Coui't NiiloH Mululdo-
nt Itooiio.

POUT Donor , la. , May 2S.Special[ Tolo -

gram toTitK Bii-Stophon: : | Packet ! , n coal
minor , met death Iu a horrlblo shape horn
todav. While walking along the Illinois
Central track curly In the morning ho was
struck by thu limited passenger going e.vst
and ground beneath the wheels.-

No
.

ono noticed the accident nud Pncltott
lay on the track horribly mangled , dying or
dead , for two liours , until the west-bound
train appeared. Again the bruised nnd
broken body went beneath the pruul wheels.
This time the unfortunate man was literally
ground to mlnco ine.it. The pilot of the en-
trine and wheels of the cars wore covered
with blood and pieces of battered llesh

The remains wore gathered together nnd
brought to this city for burial. Pacuett winin n state of bestial intoxication at thu time
the accident occurred ,

Supreme Court Decision * .

DKS MOINKX. in. , Mny Itf. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun , | These supreme court
decisions were filed today : Wnrnbald vs
grand lodge Ancient Order United Work-
men

¬

, appellant , Scott district ; nfilnncil.
Simon B. Bellows vs Kdward Utehflold ex-
ecutor

¬

, appellants Pollt district ; alty-med ,
Joy , Wright ,t Hudson vs Security lire in-
surance

¬

company of Unvunport , appellants ,
Uoodbury district ; nwonod. Uoiinis WaK-
gonnor

-
ct ul vs .Iciomo Mann ut at. appel ¬

lants , .Inckson district : alllrmed. Security
company vs IClmoro M. Kent et n ! executors
and appellants , Dallas district ; afllrlncd
Capital City bunk vs Wakellold & Kvatis and
J , A. Wakotichi defendants and
V . 1) . Towniond garnishco and
appellant , Polk district ; iiftlrincd.

. L. Pntton vs Cooke .te Morgan et al , ap-
pellants , PottawatUmlo dlttriet ; nmrmod.
C. D. Malotto vs ( ? . P. Arnold , appellant ,
Decntur district ; ntllrmcd. 1. L . Uuya vs
Robert MeCorniick. appellant. Lvnti dia-
tilct

-

; alllrmed. A.Ingram vs Carl Wueker-
naiigh.

-
. nupolluut , Tuvlor district ; alllnnod.

James U'Briun , appellant , vs Marquis Barr ,
warden , etc. , .lones district ; atllrmod. C.m-
Cotintv bank vs Cieorgo Weber ot ill , appol-
bints , Cass district ; modified and nftlrmad-
J. . M. ll'irloy , appellant , vs the Merrill brick
company , Polk district ; roverscd.

Their 3lcamicMi Can lit TIioui.-
DtmLQiri

.

: , la. , May lj . [Special Teltgram-
to Tun Bii': . | fn a case in court a few days
ago Schmniibs As Miiluna , proprietors of a
saloon in the Hotel Jiilien , pleaded tlio state
prohibition law to avoid the payment of their
barkeeper. The plea was admitted on the
ground that the business was illegal , and the
barkeeper had no recourse at law.

Today Judge Noy created n sensation by
saying to the county attorney : ' "Schmuuss &.

Miilana have pleaded the llq'tior law in a suit,
brought against thorn in this court. I want
you to let them have the full benellt of it.
You are ordered to enter injunction proceed-
ings

¬

against them and their saloon.1"
Public sentiment is against the linn for Its

action , and it will probably bo expelled from
the Pcr-mnnl Liberty league , cjmpoaod of
liquor dealers , nnd leave town.-

KIIIIMSOU'M

.

Xew Onera HOIIHO-

.JiMHiibov
.

, In. , May i8.-! [ Special to Tin :

Uri : . ] The Hnc t opera house between Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Burlington , on the Chicago ,

Burllnuton & Quincy ro.id , has Just been
completed at this place and was opened to-
night by homo talent. Lust winter tha
Kmorsou ;voting folks nttoninted to play "Ten
Nights In n BnrKoam" Iuoneofthu chinches
hero , but were refused by the Uustccs after
they hud been to the expense of erectlni: n-

stage. . A store building was jOLr.tfd and for
thrco nights they to u crowded house ,
the proceeds being donated to the Nebraska
sufferers. The more liberal people nt oaco-
organi.ed n stoclt company and built a very
neat little opera lioiibo. hi.oKlxS ) feet , J. (j.
Graham , mayor of the town , being president
of the company.

Handed Himself.B-
OOVE , In. , May 'Jb.-fSiioci.il Telegram to

Tin : BBC. ] At 0 o'clock thi'i evening John
Larson , n Chicago S, Northwestern section ,
man , was foii'iu hai glng in the nttlu of hn-
cousin's homo , whore ho boarded. The attic
wns so low thnt the man's knees touched Iho-
door. . Ho loft a letter to Ins mother in
Sweden , stating that he wus tired of It Co and
that dctuclives were after him all the time.
His friends horoMiv ho has manifested signs
of derangement lately. Ho lolt.somoS.'OO In
money and gave dlreutions as to what ho
wished done with it. Larson Is suld to
como of tin aristncrutlu family in Sweden.
Ills nearest ichilivo in America Ii > a cousin ,

1. Lundgron , who lives In Boono-

.To

.

I'nild Shop *! .

Dis MOINKS lu. May 'JSpecial[ Tele-
uram

-

toTiiK Bun. | A deed has Just been
tiled in the county recorders ofllco by which
the Hawkojo Investment company , by its
president , Conr.id Yotingornmn , convoys to
the Chicago , Koclc Island .t Pacillc r.iilioad-
comp.iny lots "C , " "D" and "1" of the 10-

cnrded
-

plat of Valley Jnnrtinn , a suburb of
Dos Motnes , The conditions of the transfer
are thnt the Unck Island ruilwnv c-ompnny
shall locate ami construct upon s.ilil promises
within two years from datu of this convey-
ance , ind thero.iftor maintain ,1 lotinil liouso ,

together with machine and other shops and
other appurtoii.inciis costing not loss limn

with SpurlniiM Coin ,

Dr.coitMi , la. , May 23. [Spoci.il Tolojram-
to Tin : BIT. | A stranger was at rested ut-

Citalia , tills county , today for passing
counterfeit inonoy In C.ilmar and Osslan. ll
had thirty-four spurious dollars in his posses-
sion , claiming hu had bought lorty of them
for genuine dullars nt Austin , Minn , lie Is
held to the grand jury in Hw> simi hero-

.TO.t

.

IHTlOMtmiK Fl.Ot'Il TK.

Dullness Ciuisew fjulto n Decline in HID

Output.
MINSK U-OI.US Minn , May -" ). The North-

western

-

.Miller says : The dulluess of the
Hour trade caused qnlto a dncllnn In tha out-

put
¬

of the mills lust week. The nggiega e-

prodiictfon was It2r : ! 0 birrels , an average o-
fsVi| ; b.irrols daily , against 110,075 barrels

the piecodlng week , luf.illl ) barrels for tln-

i orrotpomlliib time In 1V.K ) und lU.t.U'JO' barrels
in ty ''J. Thu mills nro running n little
.tnwgor Iho pre-iont week. Tliura wi.ro-
tnlrtcf.ii In operation and they
are grinding at the rate of about twenty-two
thousand birrels per twenty-four hours. All
llvo of thu Pillsimry mills are in motion mid
tljov aru probably getting out mie-half of the
Hour made. About the snme inii'lltlont
exist ns to tbo Hour tiado as-

a wuok ago. None of thu mills can sell
much nud Ilium is a imposition In out thn
output down until there It nioro domain ! . A
few millers claim that the export dun mil lor
patents Is better , some fair MIIOH bolng re-

potted today On Saluidnv onu llnu x-

clnlmod to have sold 75 curs ( ID patent and ! l

bakers ) for Ixmdon , the prlcooftho intntb-
olng ! Us nnd thu linkers -jtis. Atthuin
quotation !) thu cost nf the Hour wus b.iti ly
got back. Hiiuors and low grnjlm urn in
much lens active demand from uhroail tha u
few weeks ngo. Thu low freight , lams now
prevailing gio.itly favor exporting , a thnjiu h
rate to l-oiuloti ut ! tO cuut ixir HO bomg ui-

IKirtod

-

lu the Hold. Thu uxpoit shlpmuiits-
liiu'u dwindled to Hinnll proDOi'tlinis , tiolng
not ovflr ono-hnlf as largo n" thov were for
the four wo 'k ending May U. Last week
tbeywuro L8.770 burieln ngainst li'stlTO bar.-

rolH

.

the precodlnir wrote , London quotations
" ' -- > -* -

for W) pounds o. t f nrot

U.illot Itot'oriu lu I'oiiiiHylrnnlii.l-
UiiiiiHiitJiid

.

, I'a. , MajrDiThn bullet r
form lilll hoii | iu.ssed tha loKhlaturo and now

to the b'ovvrnor for hU alguuturo.


